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HOWARD SIDING.
Mrs. James Ilobson and Mrs. E.

Close attended tbe W. C. T. U. Conven-
tion at Emporium last week.

Several citizens from Howard went to
Beeehwood Wednesday evening to a tem-
perance meeting. Had a good attend-
ance. Mrs. Canficld Wilson delivered a

fine address. Four signed the pledge
and joined the Union. Hope the good
work will goon.

Chrales Parks from Emporium spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Howard.

T. J. Norton was caugnt napping last

Tuesday afternoon. A foreign visitor

hoodwinked him to a standstill. Don't
ask T. J. any particulars.

Our school opened Monday with Miss
ttaby Heidick teacher.

A little lady came to grandpa Hillyer's
Saturday night. Her name is Frances
Marie Selfridge. Mother and daughter
are getting nicely.

XXX.

GROVE HILL.
Mrs. Lewis Jordan and children visit-

ed Darius Ives and family last week.
Clarence Johnson and sisters Lillie

and Mary visited at Albert Jordan's Sun-
day.

John Jordan ot Huntley is assisting
his son Albert with his farming. Al-
bert is a hustler.

H. P. Hill had the misfortune to run
a rusty nail in his foot which is very
painful.

Jacob Smith of First Fork visited
friends on the Hill over Sunday.

Gertrude Hill of this place has gone to
Castle Garden where she expects to take
charge of her school on Monday.

Darius Ives had a valuable dog killed
by the flyer one day last week.

H. P. Hill and D. Ives made a busi-
ness trip to Sterling Hun Saturday. L.
Jordon called on friends here Sunday.

Carrie Hill and Rodney Ives were
Driftwood callers this week.

BROWN EYES.

HUNTLEY.
Selburn Logue of Kane was home over

Sunday and returned to St. Marys on
Monday.

B. J. Collins, one of our most success-
ful farmers, while thrashing out his big
crop of oats last week had the misfor-
tune tu hum out x shaft box in the en-
gine and had to have the engine repaired
before he could finish the crop.

A. D. Gore or Siunamahoning was a

pleasant caller in town recently.
L. H. Smith transacted business in

Driftwood on Saturday.
James O. Jordau of Mason Hill called

on friends aud relatives in town over Sun-
day.

Miss Lillie Johnson was a Grove llill
caller on Sunday.

C. W. Barr of Tunnel Bill passed
through our streets on Sunday evening.

J. L. W. Mason of Tuunel Hill was a
plea MUX caller in town on Sunday night,
'i

___

C. J. Miller, one of Huntley's most

prominent citizens and local politician*
returned home from Atlantic city, where
he ha* lieeu spending his vacation On

* his way back he stopped off at Washing*
ton and had the honor of shaking lunds
with President Tall uud he also stopped at

Philadelphia and called otj our Indepen-
dent candidate Mr. Berry. Mr. Miller
reports everything favorable for Mr.
Berry's election this coming campaign.
We will be more than glad to have a

temperance man for a chief magistrate?-
a Governor that we uiay be proud of.

SpoHT.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a dis-
ordered liver. By takiug Chamberlain's
Stomavh aud Liver Tablets you can im-
prove both. Sold by all dealers.

Sate fUdlcliMfor ChllJreu.
Foley a Money and Tar U a sale aud

effective medicine for children as it does
not contain opiate* or harmful drugs
Get only the geuuinu Foley's llouey and
Tar in the yellow package. For sale by
Kmporiuui Brit# Co.

IJtHt Popular Music
Miaa May ttould, Uuu-har of piano

fort haa r«I «lvt*La full Una of the lat
sail aud tuuat popular shout muaiu. All
UMS (topular aim. Popular and class
loal uiuato. Prtuoa rnaaouahla,

U-W
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U» Ktlium wl ll m.«i. li i at

> IMI>titii H* Is t«» IS, lbs I'Miti
*>t**a»a tiafli"?*! ' will Mil
« Iui MM#* H*iiItum <*?(<., a. m l'«m«>l
vatos »»4 U«OtiMtH«at**4 kiniiri
"I l»io wiSiixiiui '?!. t<i . V bi«) li. tiU aill
<rn »<»U| | Ui It |iH«l t. ItlutM
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iktu it tak
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Tha ?awl »? tsi D*|.
Th> Infartur au4 annual soul ui tha

4"« i<sataiac yuimt slsi»eat« of uatuf
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STERLING RUN.

A. A. Smith and children visited par-|
ents at Beech Creek over Sunday.

Schools commenced on Monday.
Miss Jeunie of Youugstown, Ohio,

was the guest of Miss Lulu Lewis the
past week.

Mrs. Goodsell and childreu, after
spending a few days with parents, ltev.
Ehersole and family returned to her home
at Buffalo Monday.

Mrs- C. G. Ilowlett visited parents at
Buffalo Monday.

Mrs. N. D. Jordan and Mrs. A. A.
Smith arc on the sick list this week.

Miss Nora Jordan and her Sunday
School Class Teoka Ruth and Marion
Whiting, Mildred Strawbridge, Elsie
Warner and Jennie Howlett spent a de-
lightfulday at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Devling Wednesday. A picnic dinner
was served in the orchard. All returned
home at a late hour, thanking Mrs. Dev-
ling for affording them such a pleasant
time.

Thomas Eddy injured his wrist quite
badly while playing base ball at Drift-
wood the other day-

Mrs. A. J. Brooks returned home
Wednesday from several days visit with
son at Medix Run.

Mrs. Geo. Strawbridge and daughter
Lilian are visiting relatives at Williams-
port this week.

Miss Jean McNarney was a visitor in

town Friday, guest ot Mrs. T. M. Lewis.
Miss Myra Bubb who has been guest

of her aunt, Mrs. John May, for some
time returned to her home at Williams-
port Sunday.

Morgan Foster of Johnsonburg was a

visitor in town Sunday.
Mrs. L. C. Summerson visited her

father Fred Shaffer at Lock Haven Hos.
pital Monday.

Miss Mildred Strawbridge went to
Lock Haven Normal School Monday.

Abe Padolf and son Ephraim visited
at Williamsport the past week.

Mrs. GUB Carlson of Emporium was a

visitor in town Friday.
Born?Wednesday Aug. 31, to G. H

Howlett and wife?a boy.
Views of town on post cards for sale

at the post office.
The Sterling Base Ball Team was bad-

ly defeated by Driftwood at Driftwood
Monday. Cheer up boys and try again;
you will beat them yet.

Through the kindness of E. H.
Hughes, Sup't ot the Mount Hope Coal
Co., the following parties had a most en-
joyable picnic near the mines last Wed-
nesday.?Messrs Arthur Orton and Ly-
man Wiley. Mrs. Helen Metzger, Miss-
es Metzger and Wiley all of Emporium.
The Misses Clark and Jones, of New
York and Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Sterling
Run.

Miss Flora Ebersole was a visitor at
hotue the past week.

BLUE BELL.

MEDIX RUN.
Pay day at the tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Dußois, visit-
ed their daughter of this pUce over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Bert Rusx-ll left here Saturday
morning for Potato Creek where her
husband is now working.

Mrs. J. R. Russell and daughter Evie
are visitiug fricuds on M tsou t iill.

School begau here ou Tuesday. The
school room is not larae eoouviU to acco-
modate all the pupils and the grammar
grade will be taken to Beuezette moru-

tugs and brought back nights.
The water has been so low here the

last few days that the engines had to
draw water in a large tank to supply the
builer> at the mill.

L H. Itiissell ia now ui Potato Creek
* belts he is helping to build 25 houses.
We expect the above p ace will be a
booming town some day.

Miss Margaret Streoter of Mich., who
has been visitiug her parents, returned to

to her home.
Mrs. Michael Cyar and daughter Nel-

lie, ot Odeaaa, were visitors at this place
Sunday.

Mrs. Chase of Dußois it visiting her
mother, Mrs. Yerbeck, this week.

A dance was held iu Robinson's hall
Saturday evening. A» tbe weather was
not favorable there Was uot a large crowd
but still they seemed to enjoy the eveu
iug, Home of our gentH did not return
until the roosters were crowiug. What
is the matter with our Medix Bun Or
chestra? Col. he kuows

Two men from Philadelphia are in-
specting leather here at the tauneey.

Mrs. Frank Koher is visiting her
? mother at Brook ville thi» week.

KS.II HIMU.

hunt waain your money buying
I pla»t«r» when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Linino-ui fur twenty live

| cents. A piece of flaunt I dampened
with this liuuo.ut is auperior to any
plaater lot lame baik paiua in the side

i and clhnt, and much cheaper. Add by

| til dealer*

"Can budt peudod up*>n is an mpfea-
?toti We all Ilk> to hear and when it is

LIFTED IK IOIIUIIIIUO With I IliiUlluiUlH>

t'oh>, I 'hoh la and IIUIIIMIMlitmudy it

m> an* (hat it nt V«r tail* to i'uru diari
h> > i))«*Ms() of U.S. I ut.utplaints It j
M> pUmtMl lo H|« and <ajt»«lly Vtloabl. I
tor thildi* n and adult. h >ltl U all

NORTH CREEK.

J. N. Chandler lett Monday for Cole-
grove, where he has accepted a job at

carpenter work.

Mrs. Moore, of Rich Valley, visited

with Mrs. Lolvcson the other day.
Charles E. Chadwick killed a

rattler Tuesday of last weak.

Norman Solveson had the misfortune
ol receiving a bad cut on the forehead,
Thursday evening. Mrs. Solveson has-
tily took him to the doctor's office to
have the wound dressed. A few stitches
were required and at this writing the
wound is getting along nicely.

Dr. Falk was summoned Tuesday
morning early to attend Mrs. Carter who
was taken suddenly ill. She suffers
i»reatly. We hope this highly _ estempd
lady will improve rapidly under the Doc-
tor's care.

The Misses Hazel and Winnie Chand-
ler and Tressa Britton were guests ot

Mrs. Allen Kussell aud tauiily, of Four
Mile, Sunday. They were detained at

the Russell home by the very inclement
weather, and a rck horse, but arrived
home early Monday morning in excellent
spirits aud ready lor school duties.

Mrs. E. M. Smith who has been ill so

long, is slowly weakeuiug.

The Woman's Missionary Society was

held Wednesday of lant week, at the
home of Mrs. May Lewis.

A coincident?The Suushine Circle
gave a surprise card shower, Sepi. 'Jtid.,
to Mrs. Vitiate Kusaell, of Four Mile.
Not knowing when her birthday was, it
was decided to not wait to find »ut, but
give the nhower no matter what date.
Imagine their owu surprise when they
wi»re told I hey hid given the shower at

the right time. Curious? isu'l it.
Our \ alley was w»ll represented in

the eity the pa»t week. So many ofour
iH'ople were there that We will uot give a
iiirf of their uames.

MI.UK JAT,

TRADE MORAL?If w« were atl
mind-readeri we would have
no trouble in learning what
merohant'i goods are best.
About one in every 1,000 of
u« w addicted to mental tele-
pathy, To reach the other

999 ot ut, Mr. Merchant mutt
advertise. Persistent adver-

tising in this paper writ matte
those 999 buy. the telepath-

lit will buy anyhow

A Sale of Manufacturers Samples of Jewelery j
Consisting of Belt and Sash Pins, Cuff Links, VeilPins, Etc., at half or less than half regular price 1

50c $1.50 75 to $1 25c 25c 35c 25c ! 25c | 50c
Belt and Beautiful Belt and Gold Filled Cuff Links Enameled Men's Scarf Beauty Pins j Cuff Buttons
Sash Pins, new shape | Sash Pins, I Veil Pins, Splendid Beauty Pins Pins with Enameld de- and Scarf
inlaid with Dutch Collar, k ich very pretty new patterns very fine colored signs, very Pin Sets
small pearls. Pins with I designs. 1 designs. aud lots of quality. | stones. neat patterns with fine
Sale colord stones; Sale I Sale j them. Sale Sale Sale stone sttings
price, Sale price i price. price, Sale price price price price, Sale price

25c 75c j 50c 10c 10c 19c 10c 10c 25c

Little Things for 12c thes e 25c Tooth Brushes Special Offering in
Small Prices. These brushes all have best kind of bristles, handles of I rp * i i

Bristle Hair Brushes ioc. all sha P es » all sizes for y°u "g and old - Not one in the lot of *ftDie lidllldSK
?

: i several hundred is worth less than 25c. This is an oppor-
Skirt Markers ioc. tunitp to buy as many brushes as as you need at each |2c Napkins, Russian Crash
Linen Tape, 6 pieces for 12c. MarWn-Mpfl<ilirP and Towels.
Aluminum Drinking Cups ioc. ICIUv L-V iIvCtd tilC

MercerizedSoutacheßraid,x2 yds Suit Sale 60 inch Mercerized Table Dam- JIfor I SC- ask, 3 handsome patterns.
Shawl Straps with holders ioc. £HOOSE any suit from the fall Th s ial
\u25a0

?_____ /"KrA plates of the American
.

50c Rhinestone Hat Pins 25c. Lad ies Tailoring Company. Pnce P er yard

O. K. Markers with chalk sc. yi Take your choice of their 268 fab- . , .. T ? ?..
_ .

_ . 1171, , r.t 11 66 inc » a" Linen Table Damask.
? ,xt 11 %N pB&S <k ncs. We have samples ot them all.I earl Necklaces ioc. .. m1 . . . Thrpp V)Priiitifiilnflttprns

? Then ask us to quote you a bargain mree Deauimu patterns, i lie

Beaded Necklaces, Bc. price on that suit made to measure. 75c quality, special price per I
English Tape, 12 pieces assorted £ We will qU° te y°" 3 pHce Whi°h y°U yafd 65C *

widths for sc. <cannot refuse?almost as low as ready ?? I

Safety Razors ioc. B made prices. 18x18 AU Linen ready Hemmed

sr.oo Alarm Clocks 69c! Made in Chicago Napkins, Special at each .a^c
ZZ7. TT . X 1 , , . , .1 The suit will be made in Chicago bv the ?

. , ..
_

Wire Hair Brushes, rubbber KCI 18,- v ' beet of men tailors under the personal <ll- 18 inch extra good quality Rus-
19c. 'flffl'Tl lilw: ' rection of a famous designer. sian Crash 12 and I2^c.

2SC Jeweled Hat Pins, ioc. /M I lliV rs We will take all the measnrementp. It will
0

. I«K| I ;I; «Bi be just the same as though yon went to these

50c Fine Steel Scissors 25c. /'\u25a0f| n wßffimS tailors in person. 2 5c Huck Towels, large size, red
?: : ; i We Ruarantee the fit> the workmanship stripe borders at each 21c.
Wire Hair Pins per pkge ic. Srtfflfc and materials. Ifthey are not satisfactory

Folding Coat Hangeis IOC. you don't accept the suit.
22C extra large size Huck Tow-

Please come to-morrow and talk with as. We will quote yoa prices 0

Curling Irons ioc and 25c. on made to-measure suit* a* low as fl3 50. els, very good quality each 19c

Reis Foundation T) TrTT-pT TTVTT7 Emporium's |May Manton
Washable Letters K K l) K H INI K r » tQt Patterns
for hand embroidery just JL. -ML Ji m M JL. JL J <m tIFCHtCSt OlOrC The new Fall Styles 1 |

ceived.
"

now on sale *w>
|

I^?? ?i»?»?? mmrn
SINNAMAHONING.

Mrs. Frank P. Simmonds and daugh-
ter Florence, of Mellen, Wis., are visiting
relatives in town.

Jos. B. Counsil of Tyler spent Sunday
in town.

Mrs. H. 11. Alderter of Indiana,
Penna., spent a day here last week the
guest of Miss Brooks.

Harry Lupoid of Emporium visited
his parents last week.

The public schools opened .Monday of
this week. Mr. Graves of Mansfield and
Miss Buchanan of our town at Sinnama-
honiog and Miss Ilousler at Wyside.

Mrs. C. Wykoff accompanied by Mrs.
Fiucl of Oleao went to Atlantic City
last Friday.

A. J. Barclay made a business trip
to Emporium Monday.

Miss Hazel Crosby is visiting relatives
in town.

Mr. T. 11. Piper has returned from
Huntingdon.

Mr. A. W. Phillips left last Saturday
to visit his parents near Albany.

Mrs. C. W. Gray spent Monday at

Dußois.
Miss Grace Lupoid is visiting Kev.

and Mrs. Dickson at York.
John Audersou is here again after au

absence of a number ot weeks.
Theodore Kephait who has beeu work-

um at visited hi- family here the
first ot the week.

W. S. Swartwood of Kmportuiu cauic
to towu last Satuiday and accompanied
his family to Media Kuu where they will
visit sister, Mrs. Halph
Shafev.

XXX .

Whan Merit Wine
When the medicine you take curt*

your di*eas«, nmw» up your system aud
make* you feel better, and mure

than beferv, That is what
Foley Kidney PilU do for you, in all
c«*ea ul backache, headache tiervoustte.*,

lum of appetite, \u25a0?lwplcnuunMi aud general
weak una thai u earne-d by any disorder
ol the kidney or bladder. Put sate by
Kuipofium llrugCu,

Not a miuute should be lost wlicit
fluid syutpt* um ol croup t'ha«il» rlaia's

become* hoaiM or even alter the croup*
cou.lt appeal*, will prevent thu attack
Sold b) all >tcalwl».

A Ha* ul liun Nm»».
Imtomiublt! wilt and lt«meitjt<u* «*«(>

u> »l« umil louud where HtoMiach: I.l*
ii Kidio i* and It »? la are out ut
uelt i 11 yuu w tut ilo > iptaliUe* iu4
lb, «M«. lluy kriu». ua> I»* Km. s

V w I.ili Pi e ih* >i< <!? bit m> \u25a0 ilatuta
llk- ? h b*4M iu4 %lt -I*H U4j .'?> 41
all -tr^gW

Mountain Park

Green Houses.
Pa,

We have the largest and moat up-to-

date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. 1 .aßur's,

Emporinm, Pa., will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

T\ -the '1
J ATLAS(
*

E-Z Seal Jar >

Will Hold It WMe
I hat's one strong feature la

favor v*l the "UUUI-IStAi.- I
it Has a uUt mtmlk /«» Utrgt
/rrniii. Aumhei it its uniform
thickness ? no thin ((Hit* ui

weak places in an \TtU fc-Z
Stu |*i Ndl ? third k>mj4
point it ut ttu***ih tup, which
W« hUI llie hand *Hell Sealing.
He tufe tu ask your Jealei lur
the \ltU |>l StU. Jai and
lake Mu other,

\u25a0am aiua sum en,

IPILES
I

*\u2666' «?**»? ?
t«» * !*«?# §»*? »*. ** I*

i-\u25a0 ? \u25a0

Swa is >«#,..«*, t '<*««* <«4 ? t Ihnsne
*-+* ? *«M I?*« 144W11

112 In Your
| Sunday
I Menu

Have you included any ot
our warm weather dishes?
I. X. L. Famous ICECREAM
is the only thing that makes
life endurable on these

vM sultry days.

t Deliciousness
4 Unrivaled

Weddings and parties catered
for. Designs in varied pafc
terns.

1 Choice Confections
We carry a full lino of Hon-
Momt and Chouolates.

il Cool Drinks.m
When passing our store,

stop in and trv our cool and
refreshing sodas ami phos-
p hates

|j All Fruits in Season
J% All orders delivered promptly

I'hoiiu No. JI.

I Seger & Co.,
Successors to

J. M Mk.ISk. 1..

lbit- m+ - n

I

MUVKI
| TNI tiowwiwa

FumSlfOKir^XAß
?*»«»?» Prt»»»M* >aasw>l»


